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ABSTRACT
Kutay, Isabella, Teaching Listening SkilI Through Short
Dialogrues to the First Year SLTP Students, S-1 Thesis, the
Engl ish Depar tment  of  Widya Mandala cathol ic  Univers i ty ,
Surabaya,  1998.
Adv i so r :  ( 1 )  D ra .  Magda l -ena  I .  Ka r t i o ,  M .A .
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Among the four  language sk i l ls ,  namely:  I is ten ing,
speaking,  reading and wr i t ing,  l is ten ing is  the inpor tant  one
to consider  eventhough l is ten ing is  the most  neglected sk i l t
among them and regarded as recept ive and pass ive sk i1 l .
The reason why l is ten ing should be the one to  consider  is
because l is ten ing is  essent ia l  in  communicat ion s ince people
primarily communicate by hearing someone speak to them, then
they wi l l  g ive responses to  what  they have heard.  Therefore,  a
person should not  s top increasi .ng h is  l is ten ing sk i l l  i f  he
wants to  improve h is  cosununicat ion wi th  other  people.
As a part of l angrrage mastery, I istening improvement is
impor tant  in  fore ign Ianguage Iearn ing and teaching.
Students who have accustomed to I isten to the spoken Engl ish
wilI be easy to comprehend the lesson presented by the teacher
orally. That is one of the important reasons why the teacher
should teach the i r  s tudents l is ten ing sk i11 for  the mastery
of  Engl ish as a fore ign language which has been widely
accepted that  Engl ish is  considered as an in ternat ional
language.
Dia logues seems to be good mater ia ls  to  improve the
students '  I is ten ing sk i l I  because of  some reasons.  F i rs t ly ,
dialognres are meaningfully contextual I anguage materi.al and
represent real communication; secondly, di-alogues have
socia l  context ;  th i rd ly ,  wi th  d ia logues,  the s tudents can
pract ice to  pronunce the correct  in tonat ion,  s t resses and
rhythm at the same time by repeating the dialogues l ine by
l ine to  the complete ones af ter  the audio- tape p layed.
To be successfu l  in  the l is ten ing c lass,  the teacher
should concentrate on se lect ing the mater ia ls ,  because not
aI I  the d ia logues are su i tab le for  the s tudents,  especia l Iy
the f i rs t  year  s tudents of  jun ior  h igh school  .  The next
concern of  the teacher  is  how to conduct  the I is ten ing c lass.
In  th is  case,  the wr j . ter  uses three s t rategies of  teaching
l i s t en ing .  They  a re :  p re - I i s t en ing  ac t i v i t y :  t he  ac t i v i t y
be fo re  t he  s tuden ts  l i s t en ;  wh i l s t - I i s t en ing  ac t i v i t y :  t he
act iv i ty  whi le  the s tudents I is ten and post - l is ten ing
ac t i v i t y :  t he  ac t i v i t y  a f t e r  t he  s tuden ts  I i s t en .
F inal1y,  the wr i ter  hopes that  th is  thes is  may
contr ibute some ideas to  the Engl ish teacher  and the Engl ish
teacher  candidates,  especia l ly  in  the i r  e f for ts  of
developing and encouranging the s tudents '  l is ten ing sk i l l , .
